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If nny views wo oxpro.si In the C-
olumbian aro not In nccord with thoso
of our reatlors, tho latter aro wolcomo
to controvert them In our columns,
without other limitation than that they
must bo written out In a fair hand, bo
carefully considered, broached In clear,
conclso and respectful language, and bo
consistent with good morality and
orthodox Democratic sentiment. Ex
presslons of views for tho public good,
on auy leglllmato subject, aro also

Grant.
It cannot havo escaped tho recollec-

tion of the reading and listening public
that during tho lat Presidential cam-
paign, it was persistently nverred that
General Grant was In no way fitted
for tho olllce of President of tho United
States ; that neither his mental, moral
nor educational standard catno up to tho
rcqiilromcnU of the placo ; that hu had
no political knowlcdgo or experience,
that all his practice In tho public affairs
was merely military, and as a conso-i.uonc- o

his wholo administration of tho
civil affair of tho Government, would
be on that basis and utterly dostructivo
of tho supremacy of tho law.

than two years havo elapsod,
since Grant assumed thoofllco of Presi
dent; and every charge and prophecy
of the Democrats has como true, tho
Republicans themselves being tho
Judges. From tho first day until now,
the wholo course of General Grant has
been a series of moral and political
blunders or meannesses. Tho appoint
uieut to all ofllces, high and low, has
been a new phase of tho "Gift Enter
priso" business; hUdisgrnceful conncc-
tloc with tho "Gold Panic" Is no longer
denied, even by his friends; his Infa
inou.s military interference in elections
is denounced by every decent journal of
ull political creeds In the United SUtes;
liis attempt to cheat private cltlzens.by
a Missouri land grab to his father-i- n

law I), nt, nud his Impotent tnallco at
being foiled ; his notorious patronage of
the M'GaiTiilrnn claim, in which ho is
bellovi I to bo privately interested; his
dismltsal of Secretary Cox for attempt
lug to protect his clerks from being
blackmailed for political purposes; are
but a row of tho well proven charges
brought against this corrupt, Imnecllo
and horse trooping administration.

If wo were to go into an examination
of tho conduct of our foreign affairs, wo
should And a much similar cataloguo of
crimes and blunders. In every caso in
which it was possible to send a wrong
man, or to do a wrong thing, that man
has been sent and that thing has been
done. Wo have truckled to England,
and then tried to regain valor by bully-
ing Cuba; wo have purchased territory
from Russia and tried to steal It from
Spain ; In tho European war the Prcsi-de-

has been first neutral, next for
Prussia and now seems to be for France;
while Cuban patriots, women and chil-
dren are being butchered, and Irish po-
litical prisoners languish In dungeons,
refused tho sympathy and assistance of
the United States Government. Tho
heart sickens at tho recital of tho sins
of omission and commission of this
most detestablo administration, and
well may tho Chicago Republican say
of tho President of Its party :

It has been no uncommon thing for
party organs in the United States toac-cus- o

Ppresidents of their own party of
party offences, untruth to tho party
principles, or unfaithfulness to their ac-

tual or implied pledges in respect to in-

dividuals or policy. It is tho common
fate of acceding to suf-
fer under accusation of party perfidy in
general, accompanied, for tho sake of
emphasis, with suggestions of official
malfeasance. But tho official career of
General Grant presents a case that is
peculiar. He stands charged not so
much with unfaithfulness to his party,
as official misconduct and personal
meanness; and these charges aro ro
well established, so universally believed
and so freely enlarged upon, that the
nrtrana n f hu mi'h r,o4. nnn ...Ulnt.- H " " J w. ...a w .1 J 'I l VVUlli IV 11 IV. 1

apeak in his favor or attempt his vindi
cation, are mo preoption, jno Amen
can President, taklnirfor ltthotestlmn
ny of tho Itotiublicnn press, was over
imiru morougniy uespiseit or deserved
It better than the one who now illshon- -

oratlio highest placo In tho gift of tho
yeupiu Dy ins tenancy.

Judge Georgu W. WoodwauD Is
repotted to havo left Luzerne county In
a flt of indignation at his defeat as
Juugo of tho Courts of that county,
That Judge WooDWAnD does well to be
angry Is a question; but certainly the
people of Luzerno county havo not env
orcd themselves with glory In electing
to that office a rr.an In no way compar
nblo to thocaiidiriatB who wa3 defeated,

Judgo Woodward did well to keep
nloor from tho slums and stews, Into
which his competitor Is reported to
have descended, and whero tho ranjori,
ty against him was manufactured and
secured; and It should havo been a
matter of prldo in all tho good cltizons
to sustain a gentleman who was thus
determined to keep tho purity of hU
election above oven the taint of susnlo
Jon. Not having done so, theirs Is tho
disgrace, and Judgo Woodward has
tho proud consciousness of having pro
served not only his own personal dig
nity and propriety; but of also, so far
as ho waa coneernod, having kept tho
high offlco for which he was a candidate,
In that pure atmo3phero whero Demo
cratlo leader and speakers, and all
right-minde- d mon havo placed it.

"What will It cost to bring this dis
trict In for mo ?" asked Judgo Wood
ward's competitor. "Flvo hundred
dollars,'' answered a burly fellow at
tho bar of the drinking saloon - ''Well ,'
was tho reply, "hero's fifty dollars, and
my note for (he balance, If tho district
comes all right." The district camo
"all right" for the republican candi
date. If tho story Is truo, what of a
Judgo who has done this thing ?

Oaitain William McClelland,
the newly elected Congressman from
tho Twenty-fourt- District, has a run of
luck, blnco his election ho has struck
oil In a well he put down near Frank'
lln, Tho brass band of that placo sere
naded him upon tho event becoming
known, Lancaster Jnteltigencer,

To attain tho height of bliss, as ho
teean destined to gain that of prosperi-
ty, there Is but ono thing to do let
him take unto himself a wife!

Mns. Cttosuv, of Iowa, Is not only
wife of a Justice of the peaco, hut her-
self oiUuIatei us constable.

ii
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Death of Senator Watt.
W. W. WATT.Stato Senator from (ho

First District, died in Philadelphia on
Friday last. Ills death leaves a vactn.
cy which must bo tilled by a Rpeelal
election to be orderoJ by the Speaker of
the aennto. As tho Sonato now stands,
slnco his death, there Is a tlo voto In
that body. It becomes thcroloron mat
ter of tho greatest Importance that a
democrat bo elected to fill his place,
that tho bulttnco mav bo with us and
thus a fair apportionment of tho Stato
bo secured. Mr. Watt wa defoatod
In tho fall of 1800 by Alex. J. Diam
ond, Democrat, but by fraud of tho
most outrageous and palpablo kind Mr.
diamond was deprived of his soat.
Many of our readers will remember,
doubtless, tho very exciting contosted
election caso of Watt Diamond. In
tho election In Octobor last tho Kepubll-can- s

had n majority, and only n very
earnest and vigorous effort can savo tho
District Gen. Wm. M'Candle33 has
been spoken of as a probable candidate,
Ho carried tho District In 1800 by n
majority of nearly eighteen hundred
votcsnnd would doubtless provoa form-
idable champion. Ho Is an ablo and
experienced man who would fill tho
position with ability and wo havo no
doubt but that ho can be elected If tho
contest is conducted with zeal and oner,
gy. A majority In tho Senato at this
tlmotstoo important n matter to bo
trilled with. Whoevermay bothocandl-dat- e

let his friends work hard for him
and bis election is sure Tho

of the Stato is to bo inado this win
ter and a majority of ono In tho Senato
means fairness and honesty in doing It.
Let tho Democrats In the First District
looK to it that n Democrat is elected.
Tho Republicans can, howovcr, appoint
neither Speaker ,nor ofllcors of tho
Senate until tho olection has been held.

Tho Ring1 at Work.
To the Editor of the Columbian

performances of tho combined Radical
and sore-hea- d Ring, particularly" re
ferred to In my last communication,
wmo off at tho April and October elec-

tions of tho present year, and ought not
to pasi unnoticed by nny person who
desires to keep up with tho current of
local events, and to understand tho
workings of a corrupt Itlng.

At the April election, when Blooms- -
burg was to receivo an organization for
the first time, by tho cholco of local of-

ficers, It will bo remembered that Eli- -

as Mkndeniiall, a very determined
and activo Radical, was electod Presi-
dent of tho Town Council, by a majori
ty of eleven votes over tho Democratic
candidate. Ho was elected by treach
erous votes given by soro-hea- u mem
bers of the Ring, and holds his placo at
this moment by vlrtuo of tho same.
Though tho number of nominal Demo
crats belonging to tho Hindis but small
yet in a cIomj election district like
DIoomsburg, their votes may turn tho
scale between parties on a majority
voto. Fortunately tho free voto applies
to tho election of most of tho Town of-

ficers, and thero Is therefore tho less op-

portunity for Ring manipulation of
elections, and for tho trading and trea-
cherous men of a party to sell out their
political friends. Iu consequence of
this fact, the regular Democratic nomi
nees for membership in thoTown Coun-
cil were all elected. Treachery could
not defeat them under tho plan of fair
and honest voting which was tried at
tho April election for the first time. But
as tho President or the Council was
elected aoparately, under tho old plan
of majority voting, It was possible for
tho nominal Democrats, who belong to
tho Ring, to cheat and betray tho Dem
ocratie party In tho election of that of
ficer.

It may be hero mentioned, that tho
Ring In tho first place, intondod to
sweep all tho town offices, to bo chosen
at that time, by a combination under
tho namo of a "people's ticket;" (to
mislead tho honest citizens ;) taking
good caro however to secure Radical
control in tho now council. Tho moot
ing to carry out this design was called
by a notice printed in tho Ring Organ

Tho Republican Newspaper and tho
"People's Ticket," put in nomination
by it, was composed so as to lnsuro
such control, with Charles R. Pax-ton- ,

a Radical for President of tho
Council, who declining to bo used In
that fashion, his placo was supplied by
tho Ring solectl'ng tho present Radical
Incumbent. Meantime, many good
Democrats who had been at first mis-
lead by this movement, stood aloof,
and subsequently catno In and support
ed the regular Democratic ticket, thus
preventing tho predominance and abio
lute control of tho Ring over tho Town
government for tho present year.

So much for tho first show of hands
by tho Ring. A.

Aosta Elected King of Spain.

Raised on the Shields of the IfationlQl
Voles to 120-2- 7ie Proclamation.

Madrid, Nov. 17. Tho Cortes havo
elected the Duko of Aosta King of
Spain by a voto of 191 against 120. Mad-
rid Is animated, but no disorder Is re-

ported.
tiie proclamation.

Madrid, Nov. 17. Several of tho
deputies who voted against tho Duko of
Aosta yesterday, having changed their
votes to tho affirmative, tho Duko has
been pronounced King by the President
of tho Cortes. Salvos of nrtillery fol
lowed tho proclamation. Twelvo of
tho blank votes at tho election yester
day wero given by C.ulhts.

TtlE NEW KINO OP'si'AIN.

Tho new Spanish sovereign ls.the sec
ond son of Victor Emmanuel, by
rank and tltlo Duke of Aosta, better
known as Prlnco Amadkus Feudi
nand Maria. IIo whs born in 1815,
and, having passed through Inferior
grades, was colonel of tho Lombard
Grenadiers and general of brigade In
tho Austro-Itnlla- campaign of 1800,

At tho battlo of Custozza he led his bn
gado against tho Austrian, and ho and
liis brother, tho Crown Prlnco Hum
dert, greatly distinguished themselves
by their bravery, Prlnco Amaduus in
particular, who was wounded In tho
chest, ami had to bo removed from tho
field. In 1807 Prlnco Amadeus mar-
ried Marv, daughter of Prlnco I'ozzo
dklla Cisterna, tho head of a hlstori.
cal Italian family. IIo is connected,
by the marriage of his slater Clotilde
to Prlnco Natolkon, with tho house of
Bonai'Aiite, and by his sister Maiiia
Pioa, with tho reigning Klnffof Portu
gal, Don Louib I. Ills mother was
Adelaide, daughter of the Archduke
Renier of Austria.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COtJNTY.PA.
XXarrlsburg Correspondence.

IlAttittanuno, Nov. 21, 1870.
Mr. Editor: In my last, I cndcaV'

orcd to cxpo'o ns hrlclly ns possible,
tho corruption which now porvades tho
various branches of tho government
and certain chwei of tho community
Tho first step towards tho correction of
thl demoralizing ovll, will bo to trace
It to Its origin and Us e.uise.

Tho history of all nations teaches,
that corruption follows In tho wako of
wealth and luxury ; and no peoplo, In
tho world, over programed moro rapid
ly In tho accumulation of Individual
and national wealth than tho peoplo of
theso United States. In nddltlon to
this tendency to a relaxation of public
morals, tho discovery of gold, In Cali-

fornia, In 1818, gavo a tremendous o

to speculation : innumerable Rail
Road companies sprang up and applied
to the various Stato Legislatures for
charters, claiming privileges calculated
to alarm tho representatives of tho peo
ple, who, up to that time, had been
taught to vlow tho granting of such
privileges as so much powor taken from
their constituents, to bo conferred upon
associations likely to net from motives
different from thoso having In view tho
greatest good of tho greatest number.
It then became necessary, on tho part
of the Rail Road applicants to over-com- o

theso honest scruples: nnd they
wero not slow to Imitate tho cxamplo
of tho late bank of tho United States,
that proved Itself tho Qrst great corrup-
ter, which, by bribes, had debauched
eminent public men from tho straight
path of their official duty.

Tho Impunity with which this traffic
In tho consciences of mon was carried
on by tho Rail Road operators, soon en-

couraged other applicants for legislative
favors, to follow their example; and
most Stato Legislatures, as well as Con-

gress Itself, became open markets whero
tho most iniquitous laws wero bought
nnd sold, without regard to tho inter
ests of the peoplo or tho character of
the legislators. To this causa wo may,
then ascribe, to n grir.it extent, tho Infa-

mous character acquired by our Legis-
latures.

Tho general dissemination of Rail
Road stock and bonds ; tho individual
Interests of shippers and consIgnces,and
especially free Rail Road passes, dis-

tributed to the public press, tho bench,
tho bar, tho clergy, aud to every Indi-
vidual exercising any social Influcnco,
effectively closed tho lips which might
otherwise, havo denounced those nefa-
rious transactions ; and corruption, un
obstructed pursued Its stealthy way,
until its hideous form finally assumed
nuch vast proportions, that apathy gave
placo to horror and indignation, and
tho public mind roused Itself to realize
tho dangers which now threaten tho
liberties of tho people. In connection
with this branch of my subject it may
further bo remarked that, in thoso
States whero vast rival Rail Road mo-

nopolies havo been established, tho
fierco contests of Rdl Road managers
for tho supremacy, havo brought tho
combatants into tho courts, whero tho
Rail Road corruption funds havo been
boought to bear upon tho Judges with
as much apparent success ns thoy form-
erly seduced tho recreant representa-
tives of tho people. So much for the
demoralizing Influence exercised over
tho government by tho Rail Roads of
the country.

But there is another cause moro fatal
to public virtue, than oven tho bare-
faced corrupt practices of Rail Road
operators. Under tho Stato Constitu-
tion of 1700, tho peoplo of Pennsylva-
nia wero restricted to tho election of
their representatives in Congress and
tho Stato Legislature, thoir Sheriffs and
Coroners, nnd a few other local officers
in which thoy wero immediately Inter-
ested. They wero deeply interested in
Stato and Federal legislation and there-
fore took good caro to choose proper
men to represent them-i- tho Legisla-
tures of tno Stato and of tho Union.
Their Judiciary, tho guardluns of their
civil rights and administrators of tho
law, wero, by tho Constitution protect
ed, as much as human Ingenuity could
suggest, from tho taint of partizan in-

fluences; and their Executive was in-

vested with tho power necessary to up.
hold tho dignity nnd tho sovereignly of
what was then truly called tho Key,
etono State!

But In an evil hour, a fow political
fanatics, aided by tho demagogues of
that day, persuaded tho people, by rais-
ing tho deceitful cry of "popular sov-

ereignty," to form themselves into n
committeo of tho wholo, In permanent
session, to mnnagonnd control tho Ex
ecutive, Judicial and Representative
branches of tho Stato Government, by
nssumlng tho election of all tho officers
of tho government.

This popular system, which trans
formed every private citizen Into nn
nctlvo politician, to tho detrlmont of his
individual business, soon gavo rlso to a
now class In tho community, who, neg
lecting their legitlmato moms of living
mado politics n trado ; trafficked in of
fices ; formed combinations and rings
and monopolized tho power which tho
amended constitution intended to bo
exercised by tho peoplo I Thus It was,
that tho appointing power, tho faithful
excrclso of which was of sucli vast lm
portanco to tho peoplo, was wrested
from the highest Executlvo officer
known to tho Constitution, acting un
der tho intimate conviction of his high
responsibility, to bo transferred, not to
thepeople, but to an oligarchy of irro
sponsible political hacks who soon pros
tituted thoir opportunity to tho most
selfish purposes nnd tho vilest party
schemes ; and who havo made tho namo
of politician a by word and n term of
common ropronch. So much so, that
thousands upon thousands of honest
respectable men, havo been ecared away
from any further participation In pub
.lie affairs I

Tho truth is, and It must he fearlessly
told, that under tho Constitution of
1837-3- 8 nnd its subsequent amendments
tho peoplo havo proved themsolves In
disposed to accept tho performance of
tho responsible duties Imposed upon
them by that Constitution: and that,
as a consequenco, a combination of po
litic'al knaves usurped tho power which
tho peoplo refused to oxerclso. From
this stato of things, It naturally fol
lowed that tho numerous and ever ro
curriug con filets between political dema
gogues for place, frequently diverted
the attention of tho peoplo from the
great political issues in which they were
really Interested, riveting their attention
to tho inveterate contest! of political
gladiators to the exclusion of thoir own
intercuts, and educating them to consid
er elections more In the light of gener-
al free dojf fights' for tbopossecalonofa

teniptliiK bone, than ai conducing In
any way t.u tho public welfare.

The fact Is, that nny unprejudiced ob
server must ndmlt that tho prosont
constitutional) fur ns the pure odmln
Istratlou of tho government Is con
corned, Is a falluro. It asks of tho poo-pl-

moro of their tlmo and of their at
tentlon to bu dovotcd to public concerns
than their prlvnto Interests or their In.
dividual knowlcdgo of tho characters
of political aspirants, will warrant. Tho
result of this Constitutional experiment
over slnco 1833 has been most calami-
tous nnd with other causes heretofore
enumerated, threatens tho utter subver
Hon ol Representatlvo government,
Thero Is but ono road which can load to
safety, tho peoplo must tnko tho back
track. They must roturn to the Exec
utlvo of tho Stato n part at least, of tho
power they havo failed to exorclso with
advantngo to themselves. To this ef
fect thoy must turn n deaf car to tho
volco of tho demagogues who will not
fall to ralso thodeceptlvoeryof popular
sovereignly, that syren song so often
raised to fasclnnto tho peoplo to their
own ruin. More In my next.

"Junius."

Communication.
That Bridge Question.

Mr. Editor : I was pleased to no
tlcoan nrticlo In your Issue of Nov. 18th
under tho tltlo of "tho bridge question,"
in which tho writer sets forth so many
facts and handles tho question so well
that I am loth to differ with him. Hut
in vlow of the Interests of the wholo
county, und having no particular inter
est in any of tho points or locations nam
cd by your correspondent, I am com
polled to tako exception tojocatlng this
much to be desired Improvement at or
near tho Blootnsburg forry : and will
endeavor to show your many intelligent
readers that Espy certainly affords
greater advantages than nny point be
tween Berwick and Catawlssa. Tho
ravlno south ol Espy Is of as easy a
grndo as that of Blootnsburg. After
gaining tho summit you aro moro nc
cesslblo to nil points on tho south side
of tho river than nt tho point opposite
Bloomsburg.

Tho formation of tho bank of tho
river opposite Epy is such as to entire-
ly obviato tho necessity of building an
abutment, and no embanltment will bo
required on tho north bank. Tho water
at this point is very shallow, In fact it
will not average moro than 18 inches at
present ; and there is but a very slight
current. In addition to tho nbovo ad-

vantages tho bottom of tho river is n
solid rock from shore to shore. Stones
for abutments and piers are close nt
hand. As to the advantages to bo de
rived by tho pooplo on tho south side,
tho first nnd greatest one is to procure
limo for agricultural purposes. Con-vers- o

with nny of the Farmers on tho
question nnd thoy will ngreowlth mo.
Then no ono will deny that Espy is tho
placo.

Wo will howovor suppose tho bridgo
to bo located at Bloomsburg. A farmer
residing between Espy nnd Limo Ridge
on tho opposite side of the river, Is de
sirous of procuring somo lime ; tho po
sition from his placo of residence to
Bloomsburg Is four and n half miles. In
order to cross tho bridgo ho must neces-
sarily go down on tho opposite side and
up on this side, which would mako a
distance of nine miles that ho must go
with an empty wagon in order to get a
load of lime. Ho must, in order to re- -

cross tho bridge, go tho sarao route, and
therefore tho distanco that ho must
travel will bo eighteen miles. In caso
it wero located at Espy tho distanco that
ho would travel would bo but threo
miles.

There is no inconvenience whatever
to tho citizens on the opposito sido bo-lo-

Bloomsburg In having tho bridge at
Espy, as thoy could como up on tho op
posito sido of tho river, croas and get to
tho limo kilns without getting off tho
route.

Espy is tho principal grain market in
this county, nud as to the lumber trado
there is more business than at all tho
points named in tho article of your cor
respondent. As to tho citizens on the
nor tk side, what thoy stand most in
need of is iv short, easy and direct route
to tho Lehigh coal fields, and when wo
como to cxamino tho matter in this
light Espy certainly has no rival, nsn
glanco at tho inap will show. And an
Improvement in which all of tho peoplo
are so directly interested should ovi
dently bo located at tho most conven
ient an d desirable point.

Respectfully Yours,
Aoiucola,

Greenwood Nov. 20th 1870.

Tho South Carolina Election.
From tho official returns it appears

that tho Republicans havo carried
everything before them In South Caro
lina Governor. Lieutenant-Governor- .

all four Congressmen, nnd an over-
whelming majority in tho Legislature.
Scott, Hi o Governor, Is by
33,531 majority, being almost double
tho majority by which President
urant carried tho State In 1808. A. J.
Ramsieu, negro, is elected Lieutenant- -

Governor; Jos. H. Rainey, negro, to
congress lu tho First District ; R. C
DeLaucjk, negro, in tho Second ; R. B,
Elliott, negro. In the Third : and A
I. Wallace, white Reiiubllean. in tho
Fourth. Elovon out of tho thirty-on- e

btato Senators nnd eighty out of tho
ono Hundred nnd twenty-fou- r Repre-
sentatives, aro neuroes. and this, added
to a negro Lieutenant Governor, negro
secretary ot Stato, negro Justlco of tho
oupremo court, and threo negro Con
gressmon out of four. L'lvos South Car
ollna a rathor dark political aspect Just
at present in moroi-cnse- than ono.
World.

Qood Sensk. Tho great troublo
among American youth Is tho hick of
application and thoroughness in what
they undertake Anything that cannot
bo learned with superficial study, is
given tho go-b- for something less ted
lous and irksomo. Study and hard la
bor nro looked at from wrong stand
points ; and ns n consequenco, tho clerk
ship ranks nro full of unemployed and

d young men, and tho pro
fesslons nro overflowing with mediocri
ty, while good mechanics find plenty of
work nt living prices. Tho ovll spokon
of is felt soilously. Thoso who work at
a trado do it in so loose aud careless a
manner that they aro not competent to
do tho work they promise todo. Among
tho loudest declalmers for tho rights of
labor aro mon and women who can
claim uo rights that belong to labor
well pel formed.

A Sent Without an Offlco.
Colonel Fisher has it Last 2tlk with the

Administration on Civil Service R-
eformMr. Vent Applies to be Vi'ie.'-pa- l

Fxaminer.
ICorropomlcnrn ol (lis Clucluii.nl Ontcltc
Wabiiinoton, November 11 Tho

day before Commissioner Fisttuu with-
drew from tho Patent Office, a some-
what amusing, If not slgnlflfant, Inter-
view took placo with n man who
presented hlmsolf as nn applicant for
appointment.

Colonel FisitEH was tented nt his
table, when a person entered, walking
very orect, and seated himself with n
pompous nlr, which of Itself was clearly
patentable under tho rules.

Tho Commissioner having completed
a paper ho was endorsing, turned to tho
stranger, and tho following conversa-
tion ensued.

Colonel Fisher Good morning, Mr.
Stranger Good morning, Mr. Com

missioner. My namo is Dent brother
of General Dunt, brother of tho
President, sir.

Colonel Fisher Ah,
Stranger Yes, sir. I'vo dona moro

for tho country nnd tho Republican
party than auy man In It.

Colonel Fisher Indeed I

Mr. Dent Yes, sir. And I am nn
applicant for tho position of Principal
Examiner.

Colonel Fisher As I understand It,
sir, tho position of Principal Examiner
is not open for appointment. It is 'a
placo that a man cannot fill without
previous training and considerable ex
porlenco in other departments of tho
office.

Mr. Dent But I can nssuro you, sir,
that I um fully qualified for tho place
I may say peculiarly qualified for It;
and 1 must bo allowed to add, sir, In
somo respects, quite as well. If not hot
ter qualified for it than you yours?! f
aro.

Colonol Fisher Tho Principal Exam-
iner, sir, must, in order to bo efficient,
bo very thoroughly acquainted with
tho wholo machinery or the office, and
the pending before It, nnd,
even if it wero vacant, it should bo fill-

ed by tho promotion of tho onu next in
rank in tho order of competency nud
general merit.

Mr. Dent As to my qualifications,
sir, I repeat they are all Hint can bo
needed ; and, besides, I have dono a
great deal for tho country, sir, n great
deal.

Colonol Fisher That is poslbly truo
sir ; but thero is no vacancy of tho kind
you name, There may bo a ehanco to
compete for a Second Assistant Exam-Inershi- p

shortly.
Mr. Dent How much does that pay?
Colonel Fisher Sixteen hundred dol-

lars.
Mr. Dent I am doing better than

that now ; but suppose I should want
to try for It, what is 'necessary?

Colonel Fisher Wo always require
tho recommendation of somo ono
known to bo in accord with tho admin
istration.

Mr. Dent I would novcrnska mem
ber of tho Houso or a Senator to indorse
me. I should scorn to havo them, tir.
Would n letter from General Dent do,
sir ? I should bring that.

Colonel Fisher A letter from Gencr-i- l

Grant would bo a proper indorse
ment, since lie is tho administration.

Mr. Dent Then what ?

Colonel Fisher Then, when thero
was a vacancy In the placo you want,
wo should send all applicants before a
board, nnd whoever passed tho best ex
amination would get the place.

Mr. Dent Suppose, sir, in that ex
amination I should display qualifica-
tions quite equal to your own, or oven
superior, and such ns would fully ill
mo for your placo ?

Colonel Fisher Then, sir, whenever
thero was a vacancy I should recom
mend you Jor it.

Mr. Dent I havo no doubt my ex
amination would so result, sir, nnd
show my qualifications to bo equal to
your own.

Colonel Fisher You liavo tho entire
advantage of me, sir. Your constant
allusions to my qualifications may como
from something you know or have
eheard of me. I know nothinir of
you, sir, and havo nover hoard any-
thing before.

Mr. Dent It seems to bo useless to
press this conversation further, sir.

Colonel Fisher I havo indicated tho
only way (hat an nppolutment can bo
secured whllo I am Commissioner.

With this tho pompous gentleman
withdrew. Next day he returned and
went over tho samo ground with tho
Acting Commissioner, and received
substantially tho samo information.
Not being satisfied with this ho pushed
around into another room, whero ho ac-
costed a gentleman ho took to bo con-
nected with tho Patent Office, and bo-ga- n

with a very dignified nlr:
Aro there any Assbtant Examiners'

positions vacant?
Wag-Y- es, sir.
Mr. Dent I doslro to apply for ono.
Wag But who aro you, sir?
Mr. Don t My nnmo Is Dent, broth- -

er ot Genoral Dent brother-in-la- of
tho President, sir.

Wag-T- ho dovll you aro ! Well, you
nro Just the man wo want.

Mr. Dent How is that, sir?
Wag You arojust tho man wo wnnt.

This Is tho only department In tho gov-
ernment that has not got a Dent In It,
and wo want you, sir. Wo mu9t havo
you, When can you como down ?

Tho pleased expression that had cov-
ered Mr. Dent's countenanco at tho
first intimation that ho was wanted
gradually faded, as tho wag ran on, nnd
Just as n company of bystanders broke
Into n laugh tho gentleman who had
dono m much for tho country, and
wanted to do more, disappeared iu tho
corridor. H. V. Bovnton

Lazy Boys. An exchnngo says a la-

zy boy will mako a laz v man ns suro ns
a crooked sapling will mako a crooked
ireo. w no ever nnw a boy grow up In
Idleness that did not mako a shiftless
vagabond when ho becamo a man, un-
less ho had a fortuno to keep upnppenr-ante- s

? Tho mass of thloves, criminals
und paupers havo come to what thoy
havo, by being brought up In Idleness.
Thoso who composo tho business part
of tho community Who mnko nnr
grcat.usoful men wero taught In their
ooyiioou to no industrious, lioyg, take
those pipes out of your inouthnnd think
of this.

The Importnnco of ono voto was de-

monstrated nt the recent election In Jo.
Davlesj comity, Illinois, where a Radi
cal was elected to tho Legislature by one
majority.

Tho Land Grabbors.
Tho manner In which tho Radicals In

Congress hnvo voted away tho public
lands Is sufficient to condemn thorn nnd
ought to hurl them out of power.

winter, and wltnln tho last ten
years, tho Hndlcsl party gavo nwny to
huge corporations IOO.OjO.OOO ncres. To
it single company tho Northern Pacific

47,000,000 ucroi wero given prior to
Inst session and, nt the hist session,

acres moro wero ndded, making
C3,000,000 acres. This railroad with Its
branches has 2,000 miles of lino. It gets
20,000 ncres for every inllo of lino that
It has.

JTou; this land belongs to the people.
And when Congress votes It nway, they
commit n criuio against the peoplu as
heinous ns It would bo to reach into tho
people's pockets and tako therefrom tho
vnluo of theso lands In money.

These railroad cmporatlom, to whom
theso lands aro given, aro mado up of n
fow wealthy eipltalbts from the Now
England States nnd Now York. Thoy
nro to realize thu bouetlts which will
accrue and from thoconstructlon of theso
railroads from tho proceeds of theso
public lands. Why should this bo done
for tho benefit of u fow" wealthy Indi-

viduals V Simply bec.UKO tho R ulicils
havo become so corrupt Hut men of

wealth and entcrprlsa do not
hesltnto n moment to attempt thu pas-

sage of uny huge job through Congress.
They know that all that Is required Is
sufficient money and tho 'roosters' will
perform any dirty work that may bo
required at their hands. So frightful
was this effort to get hold of tho public
Iand3, that at ono tlmo last c.sslon,one
hundred nnd seventy bills giving away
thi"o lands wero upon tho Clerk's desk.

It has been tho policy of the Govern-mon- t

heretofore to grunt nlti'i nato sec-

tions of tho lands, lying along theso
railroads, calculating that tho Inere.iso
In tho several sectlons.owlng tnthocon-structh-

of tho railroad, would moro
than pay fur thu lauds given away. But
the sharks who are foeklng to "gobble
up" tho whole of tho public domain arc
not satisfied with this. Last winter,
they succeeded in pjsjiiigabill through
tho Senato granting an Immense num-
ber of these reserved sections to ono of
theso mammoth corporations, so that
it would thereby own all the land ulon;
the line of its roitd. Fortunately this
bill did not get through tho Housa, but
If tho peoplo endor.-- o the conduct of the
Radical members of Congress by elect-
ing a majority of Ridieals to tho next
Congress, they can expect to sea this in-

iquitous swindlo perpetrated.
Tako Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio

and Michigan. Throw them all Into
ono stretch of territory, and you will
jiot havo an area as great as that which
Congress hits given to thoso corporations
of tho public lands. Is it not time that
this profligacy wero checked ?

Now theso public lands ought ta bo
held for actual setlers. 1'ho working
men of tho country who desire to settle
In tho West ought to havo tho ehoiea of
theso lands. It is their labor and in
dustry which must improvo tho soil.

Then, too, tho foreigners who lleo
from tho thraldom of kingly power und
tho curse of land monopolies on tho
European continent and who, coming
here, seek a homo in tho West, aud by
their frugality and Industry soon ac
quire comfortable homes and build
towns nnd cities, ought to lu encour
aged In preference to these corporations
which think of nothing but their own
interests. Tho President of tho Stato
Labor Union in Kans is, says that tho
"result of granting largo bjdios of land
to corporations Is thu curso of Kansas

Tho lands aro hold beyond tho
reach of the' poor, and tho laboring
man Is compelled to work upon tho
railroads to procure food for his family,
whllo tho company holds tho legal tltlo
to tho lands on which it was liis right to
settle and mako for himself a homo.
The poor want homes, and will seek
them upon tho public, domain If tho
land is given to them to cultivate nnd
produce thereon tho means to support
themselves nnd families, nud add some-
thing to tho wealth of tho country."

Citizens of Pennsylvania, it is high
tlmo that you tako into yourown hands
the 'protection' or your material inter-eits- .

It Is time for you to 'protect' your
Interest in tho public lands from thoso
Radical 'roo-iturs- ' who aro selling you
out In Congress continually. Stop this
voting away of the public lands by
electing Democrats to Congress. 1 'al-
ley Spirit.

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomsliurg Mnikel.
Wheat per bushel i,io
Ilye " in
Corn oi l " n
, new 7
Ontx. " iii
Flour per Iwiini ', o mi
Clovorfceeil w h ihi
KlnnotMl uillulter js
litre" - 25
Tnllow in
rniames
irleii Apple m

ll'ims
KUle-- i nucl HhouliUrs 17

per pound.'. 20
iiuv per um jo in,
IllIlN
No. 1 Scotch pi-- ; ,U'9rc
jjp.a " " fJtilS'j;hj

LUJinnn.
Hemlock Eo.'irils thousand teet Slii (I

I'luo " " " (one. Inch) l.rJ0
Joist, BcantllnK, 1'laub, (Ilemlncli). 15 ('
Hliluglm, No. 1 per K id" "2 " " 7
Siding " ' ft s 1 C)

IMillaiWlpUla Market.
Klodk
wort liirnslem himnrhm, , 11 . t.nt
Northwestern extra .."..'.".T!."!!". ' ii5
i.iiuinT.iciu mimiy , 5I.JiSl7iilive Uour Ki.'iu
WUKAT rennsyivonla red, uuc f 1.3.5

Biiulheru " ni.sj
estern " " 1 j;a SI a

vbns m
CUUN Yellow, " 51 (X)

MUod, ' CJcfclilo
Oath Huk 65-

l'i:ovi8iON8 Men I'oik.y bbl dSuWMem. Heel, " Ji--

Kirwii iiiiks ,v t', trail
SmoHed llnniN " 2.')6(SaU
j.iiru, yin nk'Hiuk

t iiiiu.iij occii Dili- - H50I'liixmeU " f2,i5
1 Airi-r- . ihti LHiilif r in ,, 7'S K n'mIVlW. kt l.iiu.1 -

iiiioh-- w IKlBn

""marriages.
Til l M LKIl'lClHTl N KlUOn tho 17t7rfufcl7Tii

l.vuimvllle, I'oluinnlu county, in- - ituv, 1'. 11,
ItUhrl.Slr. JmoiiTrlvliblceof Uinimovlllo. loMls Celcbtla htlntr, ol U til re louushlp,

rEIl'i:n-ltUl'HUT-- Ou tho 151I1 Inst.by ItevWill. J. JneoU lVlfrr.to Mix
both of Uulou twp., bchuXMIlco.

BT.UII.-OUOWL--On tho 15lh Inst., nt (tin Iioiimiof thu bride, by llev. I'. Khitr, Mr. (Joo. W.hu hi and 41 r. Amy, (Jrowl, both, of Jit, l,

.NurtliumberluiiJ county, ii.
8HAKKFU-MAKKL''- -0n the SI lut by Itov.
b A,,.M1.',a"?l"'l.s"': "'leduilcklt. MmiTar undMurkle, bolh uf bummer Hill.

0,.!IT,1,l'iI7'-- "y 1,19 t II10 residence ofthe bride'; purput, on tlio 17lh lu.i., Mr. Tliui,J. I'm.buicuud MlnHarah Mdaui'liiter of Johu Itax.

g 1 4 A TK R o O FIN 6,
CVEBT YAR1ETT

MOST FAVOItATnLi: RATES,
JOHN THIOIAH, XI ( AMI'r'H J TIIOMAH

l"I,277, Bioouiltbulif, ltt.Uar,lMilMy

iVBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMINISTUATOIVS NOTinE.2. nrrnnr Ai.nmtr itusrrcit, tiEo'li.
Letter of Administration on the eMtntn of

Alh-r- t llimler, Into of 1'ino township Colum-
bia county itecetmcd, havn be n granted by
tlm Hmtlslcr f ld county to John W. Hunter,
or WellierU-- , Carbon county, l'a, All pemons
havlnu claims nmlnsl tho estate of the decoJont
nro icipiosleil to present them for Ncltlemeut,
iiiultlioie Indebted to Ih cstatn In nitlco pay-
ment to the undcridznpil, ndiiilnlstrntor, or tn
11. II. I.llile, lqnt lilsnfll'eln llloo'nsburij,
willio-t- i dcliy. JOHN W. llUNTHIt,

novii'TO-ow- . Administrator.

A DM I N IHTHATOH'H NOTIOIO
XJL r.sTATKoe nr.usAitn inuoiimiri', nrco'n.

letters of (idiiilnlstinttou on the. estate of
llernard Dotmbcrty, late of Com mill un town-i-hl-

Columbia 'n'tnty. I'cnn'n. decoisod,
nave been uranle by tho Keizlster of salil
county, lo linnlel llotishcrtv, of Cmynghim
township, Columbia county, remisvlviuln. All
persons navlnir claims or demands neuliiHt the
decadent urn rrqucftied lomaltnlhemUiiowii.and
thoso Indebted lomalte

UASlliL DOUOHRltTY,
nov270-fiw- . Administrator.

NOl'ICE IS 1IHRI1Y GIVEN,
Iilonm I'urnaco nnd Hcolt Town

public school liousts, lots nnd fip nlture, will ho
sold nt puhl'n sale, to tho hlKhest nnd best

MiMVrriltlAY, the 31st DAY Oh' DIK'K.M-ltPit- l,
1S70, nlouo o'clock I. M., eominnnelnri nt

the Hcolt Tmvn propurty. Conditions. h

oft'ie ptirt-ltK- in mny to no pilil on
Ktrllliml down of tho proncrtv! In
Ml iiiwiiuis itum uuj in i i ' , .nil Miit'irnb on
the itiiiouut ramnltilntr unpaid, nnd tho balinc
iu one year Willi iiucilM nolo payment,

lly order of Hoard. :. It. lKt,l,);il,
novi'ry-fjw- . Mecretnry,

1 ACKAWANNA AND 11LOOMS- -

LJ UTUt IlAII.UIIAl)
On ami i'IUr Nov, 21, IS7D, Passenger Trains will
run ns follows!

GolnisNorlh. Oolllg South,
Arrive Arrive Lenvo Lenve
p. m. p. m. p. in.

Scrauton ..! V.li 2.15 11.25 f.20
Lenvo

1'lltslnn 0.15 1.5 .1.5(1

Kingston ..... Ml 1.25 4.11
Plymouth .... S..l I. 17 J.20 7.2U
Hhlckshlnny T,M l.:il 4. IS H.tli
Ileru-lcl- . 7.21 U.i .5.11 K.St
Illoom .... 0.5U 11.15 .5.10 11.07

Lutivlllo il. I I I I. 05 11.10 11.15

Leave Leave Vrrlve Arrlvv
North'd S.U 10. in (1.10 PI.2II

Connection made nl hcruutiin b- - thu 1(1.41) n. to.
trnl i tor Orent llend, lUliuiuthitnu, Albuliy uml
hu puuii.s .Minn, r.iisii iinu cki.

I). T. IK1UNI). Mup'l.

s I USUI IT'S riAIiKS.
ily virtue nr Sum. rv llHiifri. F.t.mi.t Lev. Fi.

U-- nl mi t of lliu Court of Common I'lensof Co
lumlii.M'onniy ..Hit tome dirt'Ctml wilt liuuxpnit'd
t' b.ilo by public fiulut! or iut-- nt tho Court
inuo in iiiO'HUHourn,.omMrci(K'i: m inpniirr-noo- n

of Mumliy Uccotli, 1S7U, lliu lollowlug mil
to wit:

All tint cpDuIu trnct of Ian !, Rltuitn lu tins
iow iiuior UKMiit, ( omtiioti county, ra., con-- t

iluliu; nbout A 'lies moro or Ichs, bounded
on Hi- - norlh by ImuU or .Inlin Ijelby, on tho cant
by imNnt' Diulcl toln.o'i the Houtti bv IniitU
of Win, Thomas urid on tlio wMt by lumis
.j one ji i un m, is, wiiii i no apimrictiimces; uiso,
ull tuut ceriuttt i met of luml tunnta lu tlioto.pn
mini Jiti'i co iiity uforntulil, uouultt. on thu north
hv miuU ot IL'iirv 1) ivl. mi tin r;iit nv mils of
Jonas 1 ctiiTmnn, on tho Mntth by laiul of
Cii.ules I'Vtti-r- m, on tho west by lands ot Hllus
.fohiistin, cunt lining about 1 O ACIUN, moro or
ih-- h on wn it'll is cutum u r H.Mij 1W I ljIjtNii
llolJ.SC. Ir.ttuo barn, with tliuiumuitenaticcs.

Seized, Calculi in execution, and to btihohl as
thu property or wcloy Curry.

ALSO:
Atilifiamn tlmo and place, n certain Ir.ict of

mil, situnlu Iu llriurtTi'tlt township, Columbia
coll ti tv. t'onttiliili," nhout SIX ACUIN. lionnilcil
r.ii lite south by iht North llrauch Canal, on tlio
wt'M oy luiniKoi jiuiimmu ami r?icpii
en Thomas, on thu noi tli by land of Johu a, y

and on lv by laud of Ktcpheii Thomas
(within which Imundmy llt-s- strip of lali t U lug
between tuu river loud and rail i oat and nin-hIu- k

fiotn Itrlarcrt.clc to other portions of laud
uui t'iii jrviuu iiioij, ot'ioiiKing io jonu u, .nicooy
uow, nearly cuttlnlbo .met in two,(whh'h is
okcl'Ii I'll.iiiti which Is ercet.'d n (iltlsi Ml 1,1,
PI.ArtTKUMILU hAW-MIL- uml MILL UuU"i;
wiin too appurtenances, with tnu right or

ihocruc'.c throuii'i thu land Mild b Jo
Mali Thomas lojohu (l, Jacohy, togvther with
loo races aim utuis, ami io go uiercou io repair.
i&C.

Seized .tnlieii lu execution and to bofeoldaa tho
property oi jomjiu momus

ALSO;
At tlio samo tlmo and place, ono lot ofKround,

blttluto In tho townol lllooms-mm- . bounded una
described us lollou-s- : Uoltiiiliot nt tho curlier of
ultimo Aii,y iinu iiiieniairu uucy, unit running
ttleuco ono buudrtd ulld sovell ieel, threo lucllert
ntnii-- : 5Vh!tmair.s ullty, tbeiieu nt light uiikIch
iu him nkiiio M.iy ieel, liient'e p.iiniu-- io wnit-mau'- s

alley, Ihenco iilont; Itldsu alley hlxty-M-

feet to I hu placo of beginning, containing seven
thoitMiIM. bcventy-tlih- t and one-ha- hrjuaro
leet, together with tho appurtenance. In woll-ll- lil

Ihunboto dchcrlhcd otooellv. lor tho eon.
veiilenco of pm dinners, It Hill bu divided Into
ihii nuns,

Hulzed, taken In execution and to bo aold ns
tho pa peny of Joseph 1.. U,i.inuoii.

ALSO :

At tho tatno tlmo nnd pl.uo, nil that certain,
house, 8ltuato In tho town ol lllooiusburg, on
'llilrd Mreet, tooth hi le, uiid near tho western
terminus. u loliiiii;lot now occupied by Milton
hhailer on tho west ; said honso being about n

ieel by twenty-si- x feet, two storb H hlili,ou
n lot Illty t trout by two lllinurud lUiil.ix loot
deep or thcrcntjouiH,

Melzcd. talteli In execution nutl to ho sold us
tho propel ly or l'eter Luekhoot,

JIOUUUCAI MILLARD.
H3VlS'70 3t. Sherlir.

p UUIilC BALK
o r

V A L U A II L 1! II U A L V. H T A T V.

Tho undersigned will oiler nt i nhllo sale, on
tho premise;, In Itonrlugc reek township, t'otum.
bU :ounty,on WUIIM-SIIAY- , NOVUM lli:il.!lth,
lb70, ul two o'clock In thu nfternoou, u valuublo

TKACT OF TIM1SKU LAND,
couslsiliig of Itoc'c Oak, Whllo Oak, Yellow
Vine, Pitcii l'luo and Chusln it lulirjo quanti-
ties, cwl,Unlii

AllOUT 123 ACltKS,
a rnrl of which, when tlio limber Is taken oft",
will bo excellent farm bin I. Tho tract will lie
sold in wholo or In pans to Milt purchasers.
There nro creeled on tho piornlsaiii

fiOOD l'LANK nwni.Li.NO llOUsi:,
and Offlco, n Frame Slnble, with an evil cutspring in water tic ir Hi" house; thero lsulsongood water pow r nud n

NEV SAW MILL,
in complete running older, on mild premises:
stluato in nonlim.'crtek tnwiiRblp, adjoining
lands of Kllzub.-t- Lluvllle and llanlel Itirlg on
tho wist, (iabiJel Wenry and Jonathan li,ictuuaii
on tlm south, the Schuylkill enmity lluu nnd
laud of I'hlllp Culp on iho east, nnd lauds ore,
H. cox, doceiiHiil, unci Mlchuel Knlttlo lm thu
north. SiUl property how occupied by Win.
O, Lluvllle,

TKitWH ok KAi.it. Ten per cent. of tho purclnnomoney to bo nail at thu strlklm? down ot tlio
properly : one-lhli- of tho balaneoim tho Ilrst
tiny oi I'ubiuary, 171 ; d on tho flislday
ot Apill. 171 : the n undoing third on Iho ilrst
il.iy of Octoln r, ls71 : Interest on unpaid purciiaso,.,,.,, i,,,,!, ,mt hi Miii-- , tiiuveiuior reserves
t he rlylil hi oiler tlio nbovo lenns nn day of sale,
llnm-dlal- o ossrsslon w 111 ho given, except the
dwi lllng houso un I stnblo of which possession
will be give,, on or Ih Ioio thu ilrst day of April
next. A good nnd sulllclent tltlo will bo

Light Sll eet, Nov, ls'70-i- t. l'ln'hlt LNT.

QOLLECrOUS!
Collectors of County rated for IS70, nro required

tnsetili the ii mount of their dog-ta- x during thu
Ilrst weik or next court, nnd, If possible. Ilia(oiintv tax ul.o, Those holding dnpllc lies prior
lo la o, inn jet paid lu full mo n quired to setllont fio siuiH time, on penalty of cost Tho mon-ey will lm needed to pay bridge bridgo
rcpalis, Ac.

w JI. II. IJUIt'K,
OYW'H UimiUNu, I Commlss'rs.
II. J.ltKHDKIt,

Attest Wm. Kiirkiiauji, Clerk.
novls"7l'-l- t.

YALUA.ULK MILL l'ROl'EUTY
r'lnurlmr inPl, threo runs of stone, two runs

old stock french burrs that cm not bo surpusso--
for making clioleo Hour. Now smut niuchlnnnd bolls, the

) Tuiini.vi: va,teu whcul,
wall r suniclcut to rim tho wholo year, capacityor mill ai.uxito W,(K bushels peruutiiimmltuut.
ed In ono of the last whtnt sections tn tlieHtate,
A largo run of custom, six miles Iroui luiivlllo,
Haw mill attached In good order.

63 ACHES Ol'1 LAND,
LAltOn DWIXLINO HOITKi: with nil tlio neo-ei-

out buildings, bturingoieliiird Willi chntco
fruit, ThU property will ho sold for lit. thancost ot Iho linprovoirentii. Terms easv. Forlurlher particulars Inquire of I). A. FINNUY.onthe properly, or nihlrtss to Danville, l'a.DjuvIIIo, Nov, 1, Ku-llm- ,

A DMINTISTItATOUS NOTICE.
fX KJtTATK OP MAltT CUItAST, UI.C'II.
Letlersof administration on the esl.tloof Mary

Cicnsy, uto or Mlllllii twp., Columbia comity
dee'd., havo been gunned by the Register of slidcounty, to Samuel Cioasy of Mlllllii township.
All peisoiis having claims orileniauds against
thu decedent aro reqinsiedtu mako them known
mm motu inueuieii to iiinito pnymeli'

DAlUI. UIIBAHV.
novIS'iO-Ow- , Administrator.

CONSUMPTIVES.
'i'bo advertiser, bavin? hnnti iidritoiiieiitlv cur.

cd or that dro id disrate, Comuiiuption by it slm.
pl remedy, is uiiiious to uiak- - known tu hitIcllow suflercrs lliu menus of euro. To nil who
ile.lre It, be will rend u cop of Ilia prescription
used (lru ot i hsrKc), with tlm directions for pre-
paring and Oslo Illumine, whUb icy will find
ii nuufc t tilth ion L'ohsuwnio.N, ABiiiuA,

Ac,
rallies wlbblt'g tho pirsrrlptlnn will plcuse

nddrc-s- j Kcv. I DWAUIi A. WILSON,
WS South flicoud Hlrtui, Wlliiumsburgh, N Y
uovlsJJ.ly,

NOTICE IS IIKUEHY OIVEN
will be niudont tho next

luti-tln- of tl.e (ji nerul Assnnbl of Hie Com
invuwvHllli ol IVlinsylvullIu tor the lucorisira
Hod of m benli.l wtiorduiicewltliilieliiwsor the
(Jominonwrftlth. lo hu .milled the 'VhIhwIksii
Hi posit Niu!&viig Jin uk," tote located utcuiu
wi'iu. ol. i o, I'a.,llbuvi'llaloinily llioosuud
Uollam. wnli Hie tight u liicrinse the suiue lo
uuo hundred nud Ally IbousuiiU UulLns.

Otawlssa, July 1, l.

w.rM,,-'1V1"V"-- TO CO TO m)uii)a ijj
Having rot; tho last llilrly-flv- o yenMny wholo Umorutd ntlontlou to iho sliidS'H

1," s nnd consumption, I fooldeis.niel Hilly the course that ii ,,:,.1"''.4
to rostoro n tolerably bnd o or iea-

-i
oV,1"5

tohtnltny soundness. The first in,V '.u."
pnrtnnt step Is for tlio patient to avoi i.i..""and tbn Iwst of nil ii.T. .4 J.lnj
for I Ins piirposn In winter, Is Florida, .iKlu IJ iu sirtte, where tho temperature I, r,?ufnod nut subject to such variation i
Nort ro iiiiitiutiM. i,iinii. i. .. ..It. J. . " more
com
inn

iiieud. A good hotel Is kept there by ivtJS;
wnoso longs hail been badlv ilisnLi i'.'."."'?e
under Iholienling lntluenoo or the cllmnio V,0,
my medlclnrsi, wero getting wall.

tmo Hundred miles rurtlier down the Hverl.point whiclil would preff to l'alalkn ni ,&
iemporaltiro Ismorom'eii and llioulnlrl ?
bracllis. Miillonvlllmioil l.tiii..;;V.. Ud
loore. I should glvo n ilecldeil orer...
Mel lonvlile. It la two inllos from rivM-V.- J
Hill
thero.U 0,,J"i ,"u.','t J,,IY.,"lo to tako colli

nbd 'l T, . . . A '.i : '.. . . u 'o better
slg7. ' ,,V i " . uini is n B00,f

wiicii this Is the o they generally fncrMs?.'!1
ilesh. und then tho Ioobs iniist I..7.

.".VAXi V' f"i"" fii: "Ti'.,l UVr. many
surely recommended to connumptiviw in wd'iil1?
.Myrensous ror saying so nro that ni t.Z. J
less liable lo tako cold thero thsu whero thorn i!
ii less oven temperature, nnd It not nocessstJ
to say that whero n oonsumptlvo person eiS.Iilmselr to frequent colds 10 Is todlshorlly. Thereloro my a Ivlco is, g" i"na i',!
Into tho Mtalo out of too leach of pSrvadl

iwinds nnd fogs. Jncksonvllle, or nlinint
g J

other of the localities I havo nanicd, w ,CS
fit thoso who are troubled with n turnlil llvSi
disordered stomach, deranged bowels sor!
throat or cotuh, but for thoso whoso lunns nr!
diseiised n more BOtilhern point
commended. 'For lirieen nt lor to I W, I ws profi.on.nlly In Now York.lioston, llaltlmoioanildelphl.i ovety week, where 1 saw and eininli,. ion un nvemgo live hundred patients n wn.kpractice so ex'euslve, omliruclug
lihnso of luiurdNeasi. bus .nnlilil .... '..,.?.,.".l,0

Uindthe disease luliy, nnd hence, my
II leirard to till; Imr entil A r.2.loa.ii,hvi,i, .v inV ub.quantities or ".Schcnck's l'ulmonloHyrur,

i?utni;iju luuiu lion iiiunurilVO 11 18. ' Hint i .idlo ir ho does uotnvold tnking cold.
In Florldiiiticnrly everybody Is uslngsclietick'.

Jliiiidriiko l'lils, tor the ellmuto Is nioro llkciv t,tproduce nil to. is liublts thnii more northern iiuitildes. It Is a well cstabllshtd lact thnt Mailtol Florida rarelv dlo ol consiitnpt.ou, estsctaii?
thoso of the southern part. On the otiu'rli.in
in Now l.hglsinl, ut least, or the t,,,,",,:
luliou uiool this lerrlble disease. In theStalls 11 dues not prevail so largely, still i'i,(.f,
ure mail thousands of cases theio. VliatnkT
percelllag-- . of lite syould be snved ir consninn.t.v.s HCipnsenslIy ulurmed In regard to takii --

lieslicold nstliey mo nbnut scnrlet feser. Sinai!pox, AO. lint they nro not. ThoytnkoMi. itipvluriu ii Utile cold, which they nro crviiulnn.niougli to bcllcio will wenrofrin nfow daV.
'I hey iMiy nn uttentlon loll, nud hcuco Iti.,;tho roiiudntlon lor iiuother nnd nnoihcr Villi
"me "rB lll3Cll!"11 bp 0"d "'I hope for

My ndylce to persons whoso lungs aro nrrwi,loven slightly Is, to luy In n stock or Sclieuck--I'uluioiilo Syrup, Schenck'sacuwccil Tonic anilschcnck's .Mninlruko Pills and go to Florid 11recommend theso particular luedlclues bucsit..uiuili,.roiigl,ly iicqu.ilntcd with theirI know that where tney nro used In strict niciSunco with my directions they will do the workthat Is r. quired. This nccoiupllshed, natuiodo l.o rest. Tho iniyslolnn who Ccold, cough or lilglit-swent- nnd then ndvlSS
tho patient to walk orrldo mil everyday Shi
long'"'" l 'mV0 " corl'si 0,1 lmui1' tcrore

Myplnn Is to glvo my threo medicines. Inn,.,
corilauco WIh tho printed directions, excent Inhouiu cases where u Irsur uso or the Mimdrn.aFills Is necessaty. My object Is to glvo toneTto
the Bioinaeh-- to get up n good npnutne. hum.whjs u good sign whenn pntlent begins lonrnir
hungry. ; havo hopes or such. With a
lond faint tho gratlllcitlou or Hint relish n'mil
goo I bloisl, nnd with It moro ilesh, which uclosi ly fol owed by n healing of tho lungs. Thintho cough loosens und abates, the creeping chillsund clammy nlght-swea- uo longer prost .il
and nnnoy. nnd tho pntlent gcis well, providedhe iivobls taking cold.

Now thero nro ninny consumptives who havenot tho iiieuns to go to Florida. The (iiiestlonmay bo uskeil, H tiierono bopo forsucli?theio Is. Myudvlcato such Is, nnd everhas been, to stny In n wiirm room during thewinter, with n tempeintuio of nhout seventy
which sliould bo kept regularly at thatpilnt. by means ot n thermometer. Let such a

i - - - - ' um iiiu mints oi theroom by wnlklng up nnd dowu n much as hisstrength will penult, lu order lo keen un nhenllhy clrculutloli ol tho blood. Ihavecuridthousands by this system, nnd can do so
v.,,iiaiiiiiliiiiii is un uusny cni eit hs uny oilier

ir Ii ih taken III nine, nnd the pioper kind... ii.iiiiiui n iriiiniliu, 1IIH lllCt Sl'IOUS U0 -
pttted on ricord thaischeuck'sl'tiliiioulcStrun
Maiidrnlto nilil Seaweed 'Ionic hnve curtd

....iiij i i.iinv iu uu inqirieSS CRSIS... ...,..,, u,i. v." w iinu Jllll will, ou win tieutmost certain to Hud somo poor (ousiinipthe
.. .... .nn ,AT,uimi;ui;ii iiuiii uiu jaWS OI llCUtll

Mi. ....f.ipi.u.... Ilia 1l.it..l.l.n lllll...iii.u um hiu cuiircrnea,everybody should keep u supply or than on
hand. 1 hey net on tho liver belter than calomel
and leave nnno or IU hurtful eilecls behind lu
ini.1, uii-- j mo iii uii eiises miere a pu-
rgative medicine Is required, irjou liavo par.
jjiken loo freely of fiult nud illiirrhica insuo, s
disoot tho Mundrnkes will cine jcu. irvnunie.l,l..r.l l,.ul.b.... l,UU.l..nl... , tl-..- .In.,.. A . , l.nO....J....V n,. ..u....v.i ...nu 1. Ull- .1H1.
drakes aud they will relievo you In to hnurs.
ir you would obvinle iho effect of n chniiKi- of
vvuter, or tho too rreo Indulgence iu fiult. take
minnf fl,n l iili.l.nSiiu ,ll,l n Vll...
iiikiivi uii,. juh iiiiij iiicu uiiuu naitrunucniwnli, rtiii.lniiu imiirri ni,i,l,.u i.Iiil.l .uni,,u...
corn, without iho risk ol being mado slcx hy
them. They will proUci tho'-- who live iu dump
situations ugullist chills und fevers. Tiy theiu.. noili-nlli- - lniriiil.es 'PI.,... i.oi, ,l , .,

good only.
1 havo ubnndened my professional visits to Hos- -

hoso who wish n thorough examltiitlloiMvltli
inu jtespiromeicr win oo cuiirgeit live uouam.
The Itespirometer declares ihoexncl condltluu
of tlio lungs, and pnlletils cult lendlly Jisrn
w uuiiier iue itiu euiiiuiu or not, jiuiiuesireu
.tlutlMxIltr 1li..lnrUl.l II. .1 11... .'.,1.,.. l ...v
medicines depends entirely upon their being
token strictly according todiiectlons.

In conclusion, 1 will say that when persona
takumy medicines nud their sj stems are bruUKhl
into a iicniiiiy couiiitiou tnereoy, tney nrt
so llablo lo tako cold, yet uuouoxlth
lungs can ueurn sudden change or
wllliuut thu liubillty or greater or lesi Irrttulten
of Iho bionchtal tubws.

uireciious in uu languages accnuiuny
ny intdlclues. bo explicit and clear Hint tmy

...111 UU UUlltflll. JIUI11 uiij, uiugaisit
.11. nLIli..Sll. .! 1'.

No. 15 N HUTU mreet, Philadcli'liln.
novll'7u-tf- .

OUIILIC SALE

OF VALUABLi: l'KOIT.UTY.

Tho undersigned will expose to public salami
tin) premises, on HATUHDAY, llEUKMlir.U SI.
IK7II, ut IU o'clock: A. M the following vnluiWi
property, stluato In Locust township, Columbia
county, near lliivtd Yeager's Hotel, ailjululns
limns oi joou lunger, joint nerner. jirui
t tun uuu outers, ou which u ertcieu a goua

TWO KTOHY FltAMH DWT.LLINO HOL'sE.

n good two story frarao cabinet shop, ft well of

waier on tuu poicti, anu an oilier uectstnrj uui'

CoNiii riox.s of Halk. Flrtv dollars to be rail
on the day or Bale, unc-lia- of the purchast
money to bo paid on tlio 1st day of April, ISTIi

nud Iho baluiico to bo paid in three equal pa-
yments to ho paid uunuully. l'osnesslou will be

w.ji.iii... ii.w.
Locust, Nov. 11, mo-i- t.

pUB LIC S A L E
o r

VALUAliLE ItUAL USTATB.
Tho umlerslgneil, Executor of Iho last will of

John lillu, litoof sugarlo.tr totviishlp.ColuiuhU
comitv, duivased, will expose to public ssh--
Mill lulu 1'iwIiImiii.i; 1,1 il, l....,l.t,i mi SATt'll- -

1) VY, NOVUM llKtl Stlth, 170, at 1 o clock In the
urteruom, Iho fnllawluu' described real esuicio
wit; iiiu utiuivueu nun oi u

TftAOL1 OF TIMilKH LAND,
111 Ilia v ir.ititin n ii inn rf H.vmnnl Nevlmnl, fcltO'

uto hi Jiiulisou twi)..CoI. co., boumleJ on mi
iinrlUo.it by u tract lu tlio w.irr.inteo name oi
Wvhl-- y lI"M4.on tlto westliy couuty llne.iiutioo

.mi N'mui uj- - ihiiu in mo wurrauit'u unuwui
uel VorUs iuvX by liiid of Je&so KHonu, cou

Uuu I ivj

U57 AUUE AXD 81 PEUGIIES,
strict manure. AO: Tho undivided ontbitXl,
or iwiotiiur tract. r tliauer laud niiuaio in

UtllltJUl fffiSUiy UOstX, UUU11UBU UU Hit""'"
Hid fi'iovoUor.bod Iruor, uu Hie north by iJLU

of in 11 is i tli o.ut by Unhurt MwiilBoW"
ory uu I ithor4, uud ou ilio aouth by lauuaoi
naviu uuiuur, uuiHUiuiiia

103 AOHE.S AND 85 PHKCHESi

strict ineasure. ALSOi Another timber l,'l

ireni iiuuib r una, in g.iu.un iii iiwii,-- !

a good mill seal, bounded ou tho south by I '";
lato or I'hlllp lirlekbaum.on Iho it l' '"!
.line, ou tho north by land or Jesse Klionii "

1.1. lliu uUt l.v I.i oil ..lll...l. HalurlMllll. COUtUlU

lug I'OUlt AOltErt, strict measure.
ItlCHAItH KH.U

Coles Creek, Nov, II, 1870-S- t, Lxccumr.

piUVATK rfALK
o r

VALUABLE REAL EBTATK
Tho iindcisljued ofllrsnt private sale w

00 AOIIKS OI-- VALUABLE LANi
sllunte in llenlon township, Columbia couatf
bounded hy lands or Elizabeth Kline. 1 " "
Shulli!, Jacob Ash, Jacob Helshlluo nnd ptii"
Kllleeu Acresot which Is dialed land. II
coutuiusu good young orcnuiu,

A FKAMK IIOUSK AND HAllN

nnd nover falling si ring of wttcr. AU '
Ilrst class

SAW AND LATHE MILL.

Tha balance of the trnct Is licnvlly tliabcit11

whin. nine. Ac.. ....
1 or ternis.eoud'llons, dc, rpjily I" IHHTde.

slgued. 'Iho ncltiul number orcicswlll'"lu
llliuii ru 'J phi. vj,

Ueutou.Juue il.lkfu-t- f WJI. AI'l'LL-M--

"
ATO'l'iOK IS IIKItKUV. OlU'S
JLl that at Hepteinber 'form in", " '"' ru
Incorporation were preseulcd to the "Y,,rrirj.
the Kyer'rtOrove MethodUl i:pls.sj l

which were examined aud unpruved WVi"xi
und ordered to be tiled, nnd luai J0"1"
iippllcutlouhoult be publlsheil in w kl
paper, published In ld oouiity. for four (

prior tu next term, nt which lm0,a'Vl ulu
win lie cuuunutu uiue.a yuwu v";-;:- - ut,
tlm coutiury. ))

UOVI'70'U 4.1 ,

PRINTING
Noatly executed it thU OlDr..


